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rledy for FiVs, Epilepsy
or Fa11ing Sickness.
By its tirnely use thou-
sands of hopeless cases
have been oured.

So proof -positive arn
I of its pwr that I
will send awSamýple Bot-
tie Free , with a valu-
able 'Treatise on this
disease, to any of your
readers -who are af fliot-
ed, if theywill sendîne
their Expýress and Post
Office Address.

H. G. ROOT,
186 Adelaide St. W.

~r~Toronto, Canada.

MÎISOELLA NEO 1US.

A Biblo 248 yeara old was recently
faund in an anciant building i Now
London, Coun. It wae printed in Camn-
bridge in 1648.

An ensbroidered tableolotis, which was
a weaddirsg gift to Misa Floronce Pullmnan,
emplayed ninety Bohemian peasant wom-
en for tisir eveningis for three yaare.

Lieutenant Peary, tise.Arctic explorer,
has arrived in St. Johsn's, Nowfoundlaud,
and bas theo chartored a steamer te con-
vey bite and hie party to Groenland.

Parrote have brion introduced at the
railway stations in Garmuany, and trainodi
ta cal) ont the naine whila tisa train stands'
thora, thue saving the people tise troublej
of making inquiriea.

A Bill beforo tisa Belgian Parliatuent,
and whicis is declared ta ho urgent, Books
ta increasa thse dnty on alcoholic liquora
with a viaw ta arrest the spread of
aicoholietu.

Thee irat public ibrary known ta have
existed wae founded at Athans about
540 B.0., by Pisi8tratue. Tise Alezan-
dria Library containeti 400,000 biok8,
and was burned in 47 B.

Tise death rate in London is 21 par
1,000 of population ; in Paris, 28, and in
New Yorkr, 21. Thse number af dLaths in
New York City last year was 41,000 ; in
Parie 67,500, and in London, 89,000.

A lady in Chicago, fired witis enthus.
fantu for thse new offahoot froinithse Salva.
tion Army, bas given te Mr. B'sIlington
Booths real etate vaiued at $10,0OO ta use
as hoe chooses for tise furtiserance af hie
religions worlr.

A meeting of aid Rugbeians was hald
tise other day in tise Jerusalam Chanibar,Westminster Abbey, for tise ptsrpose of
starting a xovemant for raining a niatuor-
ial ta the late Jndge Hughes, author of
"Tom Brawn's Scisool Days."

Mont af the ivory that cames te tise
market in Ildead," that ie, ivory taken
from animais ]on- ince dead, and wbich
has beeu atored away by tise natives for
years. There je no danger in Africa of
the suppiy being exhaneted for noverai
generattons, at least.

Sevanty-two heure pravious to a
recent earthquake in tise Italien fRiviera,
the horses af tisat region began ta bo vary
rentiemi, swing that they were sensible
thus early of nubterraneaný noises unheard
by tise inisabitants until a few moments
balaie the firet shock.

Mr. R. D. fllackmore, tisa navelijt,
bas juet ceiobrated hiB neventy-fir8t hirtis.
day. Mer. Blackmore's ciassic, Il<Laina
Doone," nmade its nutisar fanions many
yeara agrn, yet ho in still activeiy engagea
in book-mnakint!. Ho combines tise caliing
ai letters wilh tisat of amateur garden-
ing.

Madame Sarahs Bernhardt, it je said, je
a tntal abstainer; has, in fact, nover used
wine or other intoxicants. Nor is tiei
abstinence pureiy accidentai. Thse great
actress regards it as absolutely essential
te tise preservation of that intellkctual
vigaur, which le so indispensable te a
woman of ber ago who bas te, live bynucis
an oxacting profession.

Cardinal Vaugisan, since bis appoint.
ment as cardinal Manning's succassor in
Landan, bas ernployed a nnmber of iay.
men as lecturers in tisa public parkse and
opon spaces. Tise xewmovomentisnacTd
tisadirection af tho Cardinal'a brother.
Tho lecturera are mon of edlucation, andi
arc for tise sost part drawn frans thu
rankB of tise legai and otisor professions.
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Tho delegate wae approached by a
newspaper repreeentative. He was a
breezy, enthusiastie delegate; one who
eecemed to be fairly bubbling over witb
good inaterlal for an interview. IlWhast
do you think of thea situation 1" thse
reporter aeked. IlWhat do I thing?
Young man, you utterly mistake the
nature aofoey employmont. l'mi not horo
to think. I'ug horo to boler."- WVa8ldng.
tm Star.

HAD HE KNOWN.
With Dr. Agnew's Cure for

the Heart at Hand, Death
from Heart Disease

is Impossible.

Wonders of this World-Famed Physie-
fan's Catarrhal Fowder.

Success lins fallowe.I ait ai Dr. Agneil~s speci-
fics. With al Uthe emphasis possible. Ibis is the
case with bis Cure for the 11eart. lis effective-
ness ismnarvellous. The very paroxysmsofai th
may stemi ta bave seized thse patient, ana yet
relief is secured with the taking af a single dose,
and the continuation af the use of th . remedy
soon cures the worst cases of heart disease.
George Crites, custanms afficer, Cornwall, Ont..
says . I was troubled with severe beatt cors,

Plaint for several ycars. Thse slightest excitemeot
tatigued me. 1 Was under doctar's caie for ciel
six mnonths. being unable ta attend ta my busi-
niesu. No relief came tu me, and it was only
alter I bad scarcely dared ta hope for cure that 1
used Dr. Agnew's Cure for tise Heazt, and in a
comparatively short time it îemoved thse disease
aItopetber."

\Vith careful, irnate conservatism, yet recog-
nizlzsg, its beneits, the Rev. John Scott, D.D.,
Presbyteriau minister, ai Hamnilton, is anly anc
ai the many leadîng clergymen in Canada wbo,
havirsg used Dr. Agnes's Catatzhsal Powtlz, bhs
freely testified aver bis own signature as ta its
utiquestioned benefits. It may be only a cold ins
thse hcad. or the case may be a more aggravated
phase af catairh, that bas baffled agther remedies,
but ibis simple and pleasant remedy will Rive
relier in go minlutes. and entarely removc the diffi.
culty. Sample boule and .Blower sent by S. G.
Detclsoi, 44 Church Street, Toronto, on reccipt
of io,:. in silver or stamps.

Rustir-s in the villages of Greece cross
themnselves devoutlv whenever a cyclist
passes them. Mise bicycle was regarded as
somnetblng supernatural and uncanny even
in Alhens until afew years ago. The Royal
Family and the leading diplomatlsts have now
taken up thse wheel enthusiasticaily. It was
thse King of Greece, by thse way, wba
brooght tise flrst bicycle ta Grecce many
ycars ago.

IlScotland's first mnsslonary ta the Jews,"
Rev. Daniel Edward, of Breslau, died in
Edinburgis recently, lu his eighty.fitst geat.
When in 1840 tise Establisised Chorcis first
addressed itseif ta mission work among the
Jews, Mr. Edward, who lied just completedl
bis smales, piaced himself at the disposai of
the camrnltte.ý He began bis work at jasai
in 1841, pass dtbence ta Ltemberg, and
finaily settled al Breslau 1852. A year ago
declinlng bealtis compelled bis resîgnation,
but be adclressed thec recent Gentral Asseai-

bly on ?Jewsh missions.
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